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New Toril Ocl. 1«.-Dr. Woltred Nelson ol 
this city, who has just returned from Germany, 
says when he was In Baden-Baden a few days 
ago he was assured by physicians and 

who had trustworthy 
sources of Information that the condition of 
the Crown Prinee Frederick Is unquestionably preoartpua Itl,itWWswM he *>»(- 

no tm oat. Known as 10

HPIRHRHBRHUHHHHffi4t“ WranffiMe was for 
many years an Inveterate smoker. In spite of 

officials'opinions to the contrary. Germa 
physicians consider the Prince already ft 
doomed man. The very severe caustics used 
lia ye destroyed not only the tissues primarily 
affected, but the perte themselves. So se
vere has the treu'ment beoo that solin' 
portions of the bony tissue are now visible. 

Conservative Germans, Dr. Nelson added, 
the drawn Prince's early

Conservative

08 THÜBSMT, 2IMIIST.,KAA-OAULTON-ST.-SolldS^â"lîilÆ«00^etC-:

rear; a bargain. Dowomr * Co.
<9*jen/h-Y0RkVni.B - aVe. - Etght
eSvDW rooms, bath, fttniaoe, ete.; to z 
125. Bowpnw ft t:o. ■ _

large and well assorted consign
ments el' Canadian and American

wm m St the Grand
U Boilers iit sword. I

fjpUM WILL H

EVANGELIST PREACHING

in the church, corder of Gould and Victoria 
streets, on Sunday (to-morrow) evening at 8 
o'clock. Subject :
“The Way of Escape fleet the Great Tribula

tion About te Came en the World.'’
No collection.

tlArTWT <0\VKVTION.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES, 

LORD’S DAY, OCT, torn. 

JARVH-SÏREET BAPTIST CHURCH.

nginesId
Louia Stevenson end William Ernest Henley’s play, 
‘Deacon Brodie,’ is the story of a double life. Ittasn

Bee
COMMENCING AT 2 O’CLOCK P.M., Mi

- / isine and thoroughly 
idle of Edinburgh, m

per* other Ini, Jevolt u It
ILTIw the

The Most Perfect Governing. The only Engine of 1„ , 
Canada. See sample at “Toronto World Office, Melinda-st.

W. T. BROWN, Agent,

84600
modidiie rooms; fitted with every convenience; 
•ale ofr rent Bowden Sc Co.

86000 êiSic-feXte'iit ÏSd
finished; every modern convenience; sale or 
rent. Bowden & Co. ........

/ Z T
y MORNING. OCTOBER. 16. 1887.

8S3
imSe
lertS5rsw«5Rwj» 'victorT^T^HiT-htT ms tt0 sciznr6". though thl. has been Industriously 
ra<Xs nlrôorteî uS* ySSYtadreri^tlrera? denied. His death Is liable to occnr at any 
five cents The Cyelonuna Is next the Walker Horae. moment With the Crown Prince as the I'.m-

i" Tbe Pittsburg Despatch says: “Harris’ Theatre 
crowded at both entertainments, and the audiences 

_ i .quite enthusiastic over Miss Mettle Bernard

HavygggjhlM I
very bright and pleasing, sad wee the

nra bra.

The Montreal dette of Wednesday last speaks SI

assssjs
n the Queen’s Hall, The perform suce was » delight

ful one and thoroughly enjoyed. Mr. Ales. Devis was 
Instruments! In keeping tbe younger portion of the 
audience In roars of laughter with till yentHl 
All tbs other membres Of Che compeer were well re-

IhHE
at me invitation 
MMtion In a body
exhibition of this hind ever rtetied Canada eni crwted 
ao muon interest. Exhibitions daily from IV te DtaJM.,
2 to 5 and 7 tô iup.m.

of

of the
citeeaes to have received new 

he poeed as the farmer’s 
hie abettors coolly told “the

Mr. Wlman

the n Which have bèen shipped ne direct from fac* 
tories. The goods are now boing unpacked and 
will beready for inspection the day previous to 
sale. The chief lines are 

85 BEDROOM SUITES,
50 PARLOR SUITES,

in highly finished artistic work. Also lounges. 
Secretaries, Hal Stands. Easy and Reception 
Chairs. Dining and Fancy Tables, Sideboards,

r

RgVi B. D. Thomas, D.D., Pastor. Co.____________ ________
11a.m., sermon on “Home Mleslons." Rev. SSÎOO^Augn.tS^fg^oo^ba^h.et'i

II.Si t.
Ai

but at B 1»P
|

at he had enddealy discovered that 
would be a boon to the 

He changes bis 
aa he changes hie 

repub- 
a true

Wl

Bsplniiad e-street, Bast ef Lome,

•romoirTo, oufr.

?

Housekeepers would do Well to wait for this 
Opportunity, ne it lea very rare one, and pre
sents unequalled features for securing har

as our instructions from consignors arè 
everything in Block.

jrtwdrSSfl
monarchist. The manufacturers ef Canada 

value to place upon fab tardy 
when they find 

id by their old-time and avowed

9i
Ki 111—CARLTON-STr—Near Riverdale 
OW Park—brick front, eight rooms, 
etc. Bowox.v te Co.

THE PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED.
is li powerful

policy would be maintained and that Bisma rck's 
Influence would be lesspred ihilnaiit. But it he 
Is at death’s door the Impe. lal power will so 
fall to Prince William, the Crown Prlneee 
eldeet son. He Is e young man of 28 years, and 
Is Said te be every Inch a soldier. People who 
know him say he le bold, Impetuene and am
bitions to make a name a i a warrior. Much 
apprehension is, therefore, felt In regard to 
Germany's proximate future.

tsa■»««>;............... 1 ANdtyand"parkdSle.er*ln *“ 1*rU °f

"ATOTICS ________ bï/It NAVE a large number of vacant lota
n\..»Ks mMan„ .i ibn I V v for sale at prices and terms to suit all

,fg?°hfeNo ^mvEspecialattentionttiloano-mooey 

Club House, TUESDAY, OCT. 25. at 8 p.m. to TV from o} percent, upward, 
discuss the propriety of lousing addition*! prop-

J. B. MoLEAN, Sao.-Troaa. BOWDEN St CO’,

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agents, 59 Adelaide-atnot east, Toronto. Tele
phone 1.T01.

TERRIFIC SLAUGHTER SALE OF DRYGOODS. dm u
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

Terrific slaughter in Dress Goods, terrific slaughter in Blankets, terrific slaughter in Bed 
Comforts, terrific slaughter in Pi «tinels, terrific slaughter iii Sheeting*, terrific slaughter in 
Shifting», terrific slaughter in Canwts, terrific slaughter in Oil Cloths, terrific slaughter iu 
Fancy Goods, teniflo slaughter in Gent’s Purnishings.

ay, Sir Richard Cartwright, Who hâ» de-

hearts of lier SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,as robbers.
also discovered that Can-

AUCTIONEERSno longer “helpless ami hopeless," •19
erty.t that though only partially prosperous they 

the rlcuest country In the world. The 
le is that they are such a worthless lot of 

to realise the character of 
or be able to develop tie riches 
tbe control of himself and a lot of 

loan politicians and speculators. This is 
ugh a farmer should go to his neighbor 
ty: “You hove a One new term here but 

of it remains uncultivated and un- 
xl Now I have been upon my 

longer than you have 
have therefore more 

I have exhausted the

MlAUCTION SALEa SWBAdJwdML east. (opp. Victorla-st.)

cHarles Watts v; 
wm lecture TO-MORROW NIGHT, 7JO

oordiaily Invited. 8il vsr collection at the door. JL —---------
v wttdknd no. m. '. Éliæ

*!•» i'arrell, the Lucky One.
Mies SsraU Farrell. No. 79 8ti.eelum avenue, la the 

rate, piano-cased 
ver manufactured, 

mpany and was

>d from
Baird A

NThe public may depend on getting terrifie bargains m every department.OF VALUABLE“ ESStt&ig&&fBSl & m
It wra nwlej^ti» Uxbridge org. » Company ra 
» *P«ial tfrt„ BxiuviOon™”?!0» i»'m5reh u«l 

owell, the representative of Win. M. B

10561 RESIDENTIAL HUSBAND, SMELLIE &C )MPANY, I>« Ilate lliduetrtel 
H. G. MoDowell, the repreaeo 
Co. Pad and— him.______________

The World’s Vow Office ta 
NrllntlM-alreet.

PROPERTIES.
DÎ THE ,

TOWN* OF PABOÂLB.

Ü rl
352 Yonee-st.. 3 doors north of Klm-st Store open nnttl 1» o.iet if 4

1 " .........—1 ' " ".................................................. ' ' *■ MIT mder draws large 
U. reeterdwy the
nar. vSwtânS?^- 
ted. Never has an

246
ol
NMl 1»

EDW. McKEOWS
182 YOXCE-ST., 2 Doors North of Queen West.

BLANKETS AND FLANNELS
Ont* Blanket stock la large In every way, and anticipating a big rush We are prepared to 

' offer the following special linns: All Wool Blankets at $1.75, $2.50. $3.25» $L .$4.50 up lo $9.» 
Super Union Blankets ai $2.50, $3 and $3.60, The above goods are worth 20 per cent mo5 
Come along then and prove the test of our assertions. *

FX.a.nrMrxit.8.
■ All Wool Flannel nt 90 cents, the greatest value ever offered; It 1* 25 inches Tvldo end aotMBp 
worth 25 cents. Ask lo Sue 1L Uxti'a Fine Heavy All Wool Flannel at 22). 25, 271 and SO cent*. 
Two hundred pieces Gruy Flanne to be sold at 12} ifnd 15 cents for I he next week. Ctnne ei 
A full slock of Jci-scy Flannel. Saxony. Opera and other mnkee at proportionately low pr
OOA1 roaTEma. OOMFORTflRi

We have the largest stock of Comforters we ever haA from 76e up to 10,60. Aik to see 
range. No trouble lo show yon our leading lines. Also

•Mr ASXs vs LIWHW
In white and unbleached. Just to hand, 100 pieces nt l!))c and 26e a yard, worth SOo and 
hut on r beticr goods at 80,87}, to imd 55c are cheap at too more. White 1) unnsk Tabling ai 
55. 67}, 75, 87}c. *1, deserve your ins|iectlon. In white end Urey Cottons we are ahead with 
ollowln* leading lines: White Cotton Goods, wide, at 74, 8} and 10c, w 

grey nt 6, 6L7. 8, 6 and 10c. Towels nnd Toweling cheaper thnu ever. Special t 
Curtains, lk pairs at 75c and $1,210 pairs at |i.85 worth $2. Our next prides are 
Up to $9.50.

of Manager runt 8I9ÜT Mlfleou.

THÉ TORONTO PUBLIC SCHOOL HOARD A Dividend of Two Per Gent, has been de
clared. payable at the Company's Office in 
Montreal, on theTELEPHONE. 1this nnd 

y than you.
Jty of my place to absorb my surplus 
il. I am much smarter than you are, 
fore hand over your farm to me and I will 
it, collect the proceeds and pay you a per 
ge thereof." Because Canada has not nc- 
lisbed ne much within twenty years of 
ani existence as the Stales have done in a 
ry, Mr. Wlman telle ns that we are til
de and must hand over tbe richest 
roes In the world to the manipulation of 

himself and his gang. The Canadian who ap- 
plauds this sort of thing ought to emigrate to 
Egypt, where he could wear the collar of the
bendemaa to hie «e*» satisfaction.

Tbe-».„»uarss."isv5S,s$ejB 111
Under and by virtue of the respective powers 

of sale contained in two certain mortgages 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale at “ The MnrV 
No. 5i King-street East, by 
COATE & CO., on

WILL OIÆMSubscribers Call Ho. SOO
o Oil15th OCTOBER NEXT.

The classical concert announced for Oct. 24 has been 
postponed till Oct. 81. In consequence of the hall not 
being finished. Madame D‘Aorta, xçho will make her
first public appearance in Toronto on this occasion; qo Vrtluf>C ftTDBfft
will sing “Ah Non Credos’’ and “Ah Non tilunge,” T VIMUC O I KB - 1 o

HiSSÎBSEvssS *" YSBsSa'jaftrJfrM—
*■ PM*

wtisti» ig mfagi rwddlng la Cissrta, Sub. _ Slotton, I9n

Electric Despatch Company, EVENING CLASSES \
I'dtxsk.

eiMessrs. OL1VKR,*" to Shareholders of record the 30th 8EPTEM- 
c. JUER, 1887. CHAS. P. SCLATtiR...
k I Bee.-Treusu ver.

■ eON MONDAT. OCT. 17. 1887. at 7.80 O' Saturday, the 15th Dot,, 1887 BiMontreal, September 15th, 1887. 26tf
Hi the following schools : At the hour of 18 o'clock noon, the following 

properties :
Parcel No. 1.—All that cértain parcel of land 

in the Village of Pnrkdale, composed of Lot 
No. 15. on the south side of Lonie-aveuue, ac
cording to registered Plan No. 443.
✓Parcel No. 2.—All that certain parcel of land 

situated in Uie Village of Parkdale, composed 
of Lot No. 16, on Uie south side of Lome-

tm CKBSITORS.

The creditors of Barak Miles, late of the City 
wr. i of Toronto, apiostor, who died on the 30 Lh dily
«lagara-street, I of August, lâffLarechereby notified to send in,
Qivcns-street, addressed td Kingstone, Wood 6c Symons,

______  Brock-a venue, North of Scotland Chambers, 18 King-street
■ ■ I west, Toronto, solicitors for Samuel Miles,

Classes for male students Will meet on Mon- administrator of the i>ersonal estate and effbets 
day. Wednesday and Friday evenings, and for of said Sarah Miles, on or before the 28tli day 
female students (except In Winchester and of October, 1887, their Christian and surnames, 
13rock-avenue schools) oh Tuesday and Thurs* addresses and doscrlpiion and the full 
day evenings. particulars of their claims against the estate

For particulars see posters). of said intestate, and with a statement of their
E. P. Roden W. C. Wilkinson accounts and of the nature of tbe securities, ifChairman of Com.. P-M, |

sending in such claims, will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said intestate amongst 

Capital, $50,000.00 I the parties ent itled thereto, having regard only 
HON. d w. ALLAN, JhtsidenL ip the claims of which the adiuinlsirator shall

IIVEB Kfl Teachers. Vocal Art.PUno. Oiyan, VtoBnaad tbeu have had notice, and the administrator 
UV a“®ther OrctoeM yd Baip Instrumenta. will not be liable for assets or any part thereof

SIMS,
r—7 enter at any daft Tl'fring term and will onty he ttamiiilSiraLor Snail not nave received notice at 

charged proportionately. Tuition i ft and upwards pariimn the time of the distribution thereof,
of 20 lessons. Both ct»*s and private instruction. Prizes, Dated the 30th day of September, 188Ÿ. 
Certificates and Diplomas. Free Advantages? 4-15 KINGSTONE, WOOD Sc sVmONS,
ElCTientay, Theory. LratBo^rad | Sollcltom for âamuel MHw. A<lmli>l»tratoV.

IDWAtDYmtt. Oi'rwctor, TOSONTO, I------------------------------------------------ .
ARTICLES WA V TED.

EW MUSIC

S
Bolt on-avenue, Winchester-street,
Parliament-street, Elizabeth-streot,
Jesse Ketohuro,
John-streèt,
Batliurst-etreet,

Bii:
■criSers*

ASivtiRiuriris.A Bnalnn* Vaang lagy’* tiemfllnlnl.
EMtor W»ria.- Allow me « few Hum In your paper to 

mate » raneetion te tbe Street (Mr Company wbleh. 
It favorably received, would beoeflt hundred, of oar 
bnataera poopio. Ooold Uie company not liene return

JÀWtoî(25,AVI
. *0 Opera Bouse. Î- 

Matinee to-day. To-night at 8.
Edmund collier aa

JAPE CADE.
10 conta Admlaeion 90oentl 

Reserved scats 30,59. and 75 cents. Next week 
Hettle Bernard Chase in RAGS,

<I■*
The Telephone War.

ihlnstm. S apatch says that *Tn anticipa 
decision of the Supreme Court, the 
men are collecting at the national 

il, particularly the people who are to
ed In the rivals of the Bell company. The;, 
Ueetrio people end tbe National Improved 
rone people have consolidated, and they 
ttjr confldeat of a decision adverse to tbe 
lui ma. Dr. K. Moyner of St. Louis, who 
president of tbe Pon-Electrio Company 

r Illinois, te in Washington waiting the deci
sion and ready to take prompt advantage of it 
If It be favorable. He says that within a week 
after the court makes a decision restricting the 
Bell company to Bell's original invention he 

Organizing an exchange and

avonuo, according to legiitered^Plao No. 413. ^
house with atone "foundations. 86 x 80, and 
addition 17 X 17, containing 12 rooms. On Par
cel No. 9 is ereoted.aaliiillar house to Parcel 
No. L Each lot has a frontage of 51 feet 4 
inches on the south aide of Lo rue-avenue by a 
depth of 100 feet. The above properties will he 
offered for sale separately, subject to reserve 
bids. Terms and conditions made known on 
day of sale. For further particulars apply to 
M. SHEPPARD, 17 Wellington street East, of 
to W. H.-BEATTY, Vendors' Solicitor.

BEATTY, CHAliwiCK, BLACK8TOCK te 
GALT.

Dated At Toronto, this l$th day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1887. 066

N<
B

satisfied, would surelr repay the company for the 
allrht expense of the extrà car*.

A great many (espectally ladle*) cannot afford to nay 
for lurch every dav, and li ving too far from their place 
0î5asLneea to waIk home and return la au hour, are 
obliged to take their lunch with them which, after 
doing eo for a nomber of year*, becomes rather mon
otonous, norto mention the danger of bringing on dyn- 
peptiia or lndigeirtKm, caused by eating a heavy dinner

”m - *
A Business Yocno Ledt.

)
C

. <

KAND UI-BIt l HOtlsi:
U o. B. HhxppaRD, Manager.
MATINEE THÏS AFTERNOON. Positively 

last appearance to-night.

ROBERT B. MANTELL.

I

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
k‘:

The Popular Dry Goods Boost 
MASTER, DARLING A CO.

HENRY W. DARLING, Toreaia

In the great society drama, “Monbarm." Box ™eht 
... pIhh now open.Twe Big TerBeeglM.

Editor World : The great Sir Richard Cartwright 
(who 1» now ticking unsuspicious fanners’ and little

Has band, Bmellle A Co.
Tbl* popnlor dry good, house ti datas s big buslaras. 

They era now offering some Immense bargain» la dress 
goods, carpets, ete. Tbe now fall goods sre now to 
shape, which are offered at unusually low priera.

people have visited95.1

ATTLE OF SEDA M

Cor. York s nd Front Streets. I 
50 eta Admission 60 eta 

25 eta Saturday Nights 95 eta

EAST END

Bargain House,
thewill twini

tenting Instruments at *75 a year.* That, we 
should any, does not seem so mnoh at a cheap. 
anu-manopoly figure, after all

i: s

m * •!\ In Cewnell."
This is the heading put by some American 

fapere to their reports of proceedings of tbe 
ual convention at American Bankere.which 

opened on Wednesday of this weck.atPlttebv.rg. 
Two leading topics were handled that day. A 
resolution was adopted, appointing a committee 
bo take steps towards getting the Government 
to try for on amended extradition treaty with 
Great Britain, under which the present alarm- 
lag exodus of defaulters and embezzlers into 
the British possessions would be stopped. On 
Which it has to be remarked that on this side 
we have been open and willing tor such amend- 

for years back, and that it is the fault 
of onr neighbors that the evil of which the 

complain he» not been remedied 
ere now. Hera John Jay Knox tack
led the large and serious subject of the 
national debt and the surplus In the treasury. 
He sees no Immediate prospect of rodeoing the 
surplus by the peering of a lower tarlffi and 

ire proposes to refund government 
now carrying 4 per cent., at the lower 

interest of from 2 to 9}. He makes this tin-

JT. SHORT MflMASTBR, London, Eng.
*MIAL FALL MEETING.

ONT
Help wa > ntm

'a 80(ïfr3ïÂyjtS^TOnvâas'f.Trmêrk on"thô 
t\ market. C. W. Allen te Co., 07 Yonge-

ARIO JOCKEY CLUB AND TORONTO 
HUNT CLUB.

Woodbine Perk. Saturday. Got 91

seven races.

First race commences at 2 p.m. Entries close 
Out. 19th. Badges for sale at J. B. Ellis te Co.. 
<xm King and Yonge-eta Street cars run to

S-TYNI8CA WALTZ, OOo. '
V By Pierre Parrot.

-pLAOKBERRIES POLKA. 40a

th,

1681 AND 162

aUEEN-STREET EAST
Toronto.

ii]

WHOLESALE

Woollens, General Dry Ms, Etc
ORESS FEED E ]tS~ H i gh es t wages—WiR-

toePreparing tor Winter.
J.W. Chews worth, tailor Sod drsper. 10» King->

TO LET.

THc&fL^S2if, iÂEred4,* I
street west, hss just received s large consignment of 
very choice new coeds In nddlt'on to bis already well 
aaaorted stock, rarties reqelrlng orereoeta aidteor 
panta ihould Dot faH Ur cell and Inspect this realty 
elegant aaaortment waicn will spegEbeetfer Itself.t Bom

del.j^urmwii

Fora short time only, commencing 

TUESDAY, OCT. U.

The Great Automatic Paragon,

ENACTING THE LIFE OF CHRIST.
880 Moving Figure»—Mechanism, Science and 
Art Open daily from 10 to 12 am.. 2 to 5 p.m. 
and 7 to 10 p.m. Admission 10c.

porVLAR AMD IL IIM1CU (UKIlgT,

MONDAY EYSNIKG. OCTOBER 31er, 1887.

HALL. 1
•aery.

—Who mneafaotsres the bras cigar on this continent 
end what are tbe names of tbe brands?

W. e. Dobson. Toronto. General Middleton. Albion 
BujgMbWaoderen'BleycleClub,Oar Breve Bojnud

Staler* of ChSrltv as flsheal Teachers.
Prneacae, OcL 1L—The examination of 

eleven Sisters of Charily who had petitioned 
for public schools was begun by Superintendent 
Lucky, ef the Central Board of Education to
day. It sacoemtal the Sisters will be given po
sitions in the 84th Ward schools Under Rev. 
Father McTighe, the Roman Catholic priest 
who wee recently elected principal. The new 

good deal of comment to

Of AH Mneto Dealers, or of the

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers, 
Association.

___________88 Church-street Toronto.

____ JLm£&KSJ2JUbi£Ss______ —
A "NEWfiOMHE" PIANO CAN BE PUR- 

CHASED direct from the manufacturers 
at 25 per ceul. less than th prices of imported 
iniethimonte of equal excellence. A large 

_ I stock of granda squares and uprights to select 
* I from. Octavius Newcombs te Co., corner 

Church end Richmond streets.

I

A CONUNDRUM, BOYS Meltons, Wool Beavers, Pttots,
Union Beavers, Whitneys,
Naps,

m

Elyslans, > 
Ulsterlngs,

/

I64 Why doe» SPOFFORD have hta two stores 
crowded with oustouiere from mom till evel 
was asked by a World reporter the other day. 
Well. w« will tell you tie near as we can: 
Simmy because we have done away with big 
ireflts and high prices, and are selling every- 
lilng away down lower than any house on 

Yoiige Or. iCiug streets. Note a few of onr 
prices:

All-wool grey flannel at IS, 20. 22}. 25 sad SOo.
Heavy onion flannel at 12} and 150 per yard.
Factory cotton—3}, 5, 6, 8 amt 10c.
White cotton away down In price. __
Bod eomfortere at 75c, |L *1.25, 91.50, *1 and 

Slid
White quilts at 76a *L *1.25, *1.80 and 22-
La ue Curioius—50c up to 85, Come and see

Friezes,
Diagonals, Etc., Etc.,

spnrjrn a Hrrctna.__________
■ TiRÊàH SÂXiVÏÎJ^ aiTTving^on everjr train 
l1 from our ilritish Columbia fishery, flue 
order, lew nricea. D. Vi. Port Sc Co.

PEHSOt Air

SlUAXH & CUAIO.U5 Kingreïreetwa»ahTeîm yuu will hear of something to yonradvanimre.

m 'K*.rmt §

l.M ALL THE MOST FASHIONABLE SHADES AND Ipartant Maternent, tie to which be 1» doubtless 
competent authority, that the present borrow
ing power of Jhe American Government is 
about L36 per sent.—that la the Government 

about It in the proper way.

1
departure occasions a 
religious circles. IN TH*

ASSOCIATION HALL, Y. M. a a. Bunding, 
corner McGill nnd Yonge streets. 

ARTISTS»:

PATTERNS THE TRADE «T APPLICATION.| > Hit KNOLOGY-Mra Mention, 906 McUeul- 

Swatoal OwwLUemm °hà ïhii.tneS'^.ïïÿi etreet, corner King. OtHoo hours, 9 tip. tofl

wiû’SSFSeSËâi^S ïbwhull's Detective Bureau,
Adams wants money.____________ 81 Adelaide-et east Toronto, Ont. J. Newhall.
/ $ VERCOAT8—$4 buys your choice of 300 in Principal, lato Sunerinloiidenl of Toronto Do- 
" f dark tweeds, cliooks. beavers of fire tactive Department ; this service is Prepared to 
cloths. . Five dollars buys overcoat equal to undertake any legitimate detectivobuKinesa. of 
most ordered nt fifteen/ American style, finely I either a criminal or civil nature, for railway 
finished. Overcoats at six are models of style, j corp<irations, banks, express companies, law 
quality and finish, choice of 500, very large firms, insurance companies, business houses 
stock, excellent goods, prict» fixed to best I and individuals. 8(0
every rival in Canada. Reduction to■ families 
or storekeepers buying for cash.
SWNfr.

phone 1288.
mTwe Men Karaed le itrefh.

Toledo, Oct. 14.—A special from Cygnet, a 
village) thirty miles sentit of here, says the 
large planing and saw mill there woe burned 
this morning. Four men were sleeping In the 
third story of the mill. Two leaped to tbe 
ground end escaped with severe Injuries, but 
the other two were burned te death.

V ican, by
easily borrow at that rate all It can reasonably 
Want; Which shows the American borrowing 
figure te be ae lew as the British Government 
eedove. If not lower. Forth» military govern

ments of Europe to reach any such low figure 
’~t seems hopelesa

MADAME ITAURIA, Soprano.
MHS. MACKEIÆAN, Contralto.

2Rr^^tœri«r?.ist-
MR. FRED WARRINGTON, Baritone.

M'MASTER, DARLING & 1

20autisL iTOttOWTO“N

Carl Man eus.
tiubacribor»’ list now open at Nordheimer’a.
RESERVED seats. *1 ANI) 60 CENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

George’» Answers te Certain HeestUas.
At Whitehall, N.Y., the other evening Henry 

George answered some questions that were put 
to him, aa under

Cru-hed Iu Death.
Midland, Get. 14.—Mr. Lyman Dccb&ne and 

his son were to-day burled underneath a large 
stene. Weighing about live tone, which they 
were sttem

Blankets . Blankets I
BLANKETS.

Business Catec:
f»

mtÈÊm-pting to sink. They were both dug 
out alive, out Mr. Dechane died two houre 
afterwards. The son will.dn nil probaliiliiy, re
cover. One leg is broken and bruised but 
otherwise he is not serioutdy hurt.

on ii wi
“certainly oar poor 
n tariff in force now. 
ji Penney Iranis who 
ff? But if ever we

niitwUStKSLSB-r ““
VAX WOMBS.

wU5,f&.Kr“
VAN WORMER

4, ' , 1 / • |
Who assista yon to hare » good .§■ 

homer e

VAN WORMER.

f Who can^Ireyok the best valut'

VAN WOMBS.

twoO. B. 8HKPÇ4RD. HaVAOSM.

Week commencing HONO It, Oct. ' 
1), the Eoadou and New 

York Success,

do
TUB «UUHT VALUE U TOKOSTO. ;rk get out of tbo 

ewey tbe protective tariff the working- 
only alfghtiv better off If tbe land con- 

" '«•>!• now. Tbs vast 
pie have no Interest In their coon- 
pirmltted to lire la IV* tBt 
, “Mr. George. It seems to me yon 

set off the rich men sod pot 
who sre already crashed by s

♦
Adams wantsA Bigamist Pleadn Not ilellty.

Windsor, Out, Oct. 14.—At the Sandwich 
Assizes yesterday Thomas Heaton, the bigam- 
isi^ was arraigned and pleaded not guilty. Hie 
counsel asked to bave tbo case postponed until 
the Spring Assizes because of the absence vf 
two material witnesses and the court eo or
dered.

T» BÉBIGHTON NUT LOCK,
Patented WA February, IBM, 

railroad splices, machinery, etc., will hold 
anÿ mit from loosening or turning. Without re
gard to the amount of jar »r strain. Cheap* 
simple, effective, easily *Pg»fd- Manu/ao- 
lured for and for sale by Philip Todd, 16 
King-street west, Toronto, OuL

v rirrggf^Bf. .

also beaver, mink,’ otter; Lhe°2rKeHt, best auS 

cheapest slock in Canada. Adams is retiring.
A DAMS asks you be si;re you are In the 

right place. 327 West Queen-street, south 
side, four doors west of Porer-street.

$
Sets É

Merino Underwdhr,Scotch Lamb’s Wool Under
wear. See our 50c All Wool Shirt and drawers, 
Braced, Ties, Cellars. Cufft. Shii », Silk Hand- 
korciiie a, Grey Flannel, White Flannel. Blue 
flannel. Rsd Flannel, Fancy Plaids, F>t»cy 

Stripe FlEnglish Flaimels. Opera Flan - 
els, alisbuvy Flannel, and Di is FinnneK 

all aw y down in price. See pui $1.10 Whit $ 
ilrta for 75c each. See our Wool Sox at 20c 

and 25c: they will startle you. Ladies and 
Children* Hosiery aftd Gloves. at bottom 
prices. Mantle Cloths a Specialty Tweeds 
and Panting. Now is your time to buy y< 
winter goods while you can get them uheâp.

te DEACON BRODIE !45
ARP.

if I gnereau. President of Art Association o 
France. Studio, 81 King-street Kast, portra

notp pppto reduce tbs tans of 
fanners under the system 1

1^ “Mr. George, would you

Mr. George; “I think that taxes 
adulteration of liquor and cor* 

rxfjn our poilue», i would bave tbe liquor traffic free. 
1 would bave It a Government monopoly, as In Sweden.” 

/. MMr. George,” said another man. “if I own a quarter 
of aa acre of land and a tauuee on it worth gsuu, and my 
neighbor across tbe way own* a lot of similar size and 
a house worth S5WM), would you tax us the same ?"

“I would," answered Mr. George. “ Why should your 
neighbor be fined for putting opaline house? You 
have the same chance to use the land that he baa."

9tfOr, THE DOUBLE LIFE."
BY

ROBERT LOU S STEVENSON,
(Author of “Dr. Jeekyll end Mr. Hyde,”) 

AND

WIL1IAM EltNEST HENLEY
production under the personal 

of Mb. EDWARD J. HENLEY.

The World tteoowned
can be had from every fli st-class dealer throughout the 
universe by asking for the General Middleton and Our 
Brave Boys brands of cigars. They have no equal for 
quality and make. Manufactured by If. JL Dobson, 
259 Kmg-etreet east. Toronto.

painting. Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy,
SCVLCTOK. of London, eng.

147 York ville Avenue sod 09 Arcade. Yonge S

Portrnit Bust*. Medallions,
___________Staitteti.es, Ff<-. *

-

yLtetir&jMss ttï
/ V RAVEL FROMIBCAlSlib PITS FÔR \

to|°Wo2|: y^etol'auAcmmt;
ïïnvZâVoio^rpttheoiH-EoaABj- SaKfanüÿtfsags’trrvn w

AFES THAT DO NOT become damp Inside teUO. 50 Ailelalilo-aljuet easu Toronto.
LknrevarleM^tochoose°from ft60K“ T AKH'S LAND LIST contains descrip.

jg-Bai-*-——„aÇ.„'«ietii3o.rÊ
ealo and exchange. Lists free on application. A

_________________ IXSUUA yrR. large amount at city property for sale ; see
^ffïïÆÏAift FALtk^r^genT^io8«oSr^& other lists. Money advanced on Real Estate 

v V ljondon Fire Insurance Cou, Si Toronto- at lowest rates. BL Lake Sc Co., Kstale and
■Ifeet. Teiephouo 418. _____________  Financial Agents, 16 King-street east. _________
riUM’ London tinamnice nnd AecKlent €oy OÙILDINQ LOTS on College, Clinton, Gore~ 
ft (lilmlteil), of London, tinglaml. 13 Huron, Xinç, and St. George streets.
Cnoilal $1 250 000 Dominion Gtovernm«nfc Glndstono. Manning. Madison and Prince DepStL $55,Head office fof Arthur-avenues. C. C. BamRS, 23 Toronto.

King-street Mgt,^Toronto. Accident policies j ■

A. T. McCORD,
_______ Resident Secretary.

*48> cu
•Tslrllsr."

—For fine photos or enlargements, finished la oil, 
crayon, or watereolor, groups of colleges or choirs, 
etc., try Shaunessy A Hail, photographers, 366 Yonge 
street, two doors below Trinity-square. 346

3—•
ourSPOPPOKD

\ The entire 
atuwrviaionIn maintaining his free trade craze before 

popular public meetings, Mr. George will find 
that he is treading cm dangerous ground. But 
hfe has elected to try it. we suppose.

Aelein». Come along—Open every night 
UJU 10 o’clock. Where

home fro
y*n furnlvh yonr 

the
boWFunhinre nnd gel no snoddy

can.19w the golden sheave» are gathered,
With tho odor of the clover on its wing 

In the bright and sunny soath land 
By its pleasant cots toong.

And to sip the scented draughts from blossom blown.

Yes, the golden sheaves are gathered 
And the robin told adieu 

To the gardener, ns he gathered la hie fruit,
TJI1 from yon dome of blue 

Carolled forth Its dainty anthem dying mute.

Aye, the golden Sheaves are gathered,
And o’er their dead leaves mourn 

The lightsome birch and haughty maple tree,
Though the lonely stork be weeping 

Round uiy hearth I happy be 
Till the songsters from uie sunny lands return.

All the golden sheaves are gathered 
And the Autumn days ar° past.

Like a feather fails a auowftake th n and white 
Shook from Winter’s vulture pinion.
And upon my e»aemeiit east 

And I happy tn my gladsome- home to-night

Hr. EDWARD J. IIENI.GY, US
DEACON BRODIE. auil 

Misa ANNIE ROBE, - ne - NARY BRODIE.
pported by a Powerful Comjmny, 

ing tbe principal members of the 
English representation.

>uni

* CAFE DE LEVANT
AT «82

OAKUMS JERSEY MIRY

iSu contain-
originalWA DlaUltACIS TO l’JUE WALD.

a Glebe Has Swells Hie Salary ■> the 
Expense ef the CHy’e Pair Name.

The special correspondent to Toronto of The 
Chicago Time* is employed to The Globe office. 
Aa a role the despatches he sends from this 
eRy are of the meet sensational and unreliable 
character, but Ills message of Oct II about 
Cardinal Taschereau being mobbed during the 
banquet at the Resale House dleeonnts hie 
previous record as e telegraphic liar for per. 
The roan should be drummed oaf of the rank» 
of Journalism. Here is the despatch;

OB
4

VAN WORMER’SMatinees Wednesday and Saturday.
________SOI FLAW 99V OPEN.________

PAVILION, MONDAY.
#____________ ;_______ ■

Weekly Payment Booms,
483 and 488 Oneeu-strect West

1681-162 OUEEH EAST,*

Luncheon Tables. •tMrlintnA lj * A It!ps, ________
ÎErX333ï3$9Tïas^renîôved^i8oSicirîrom 

No. 58 to No. 150 Bgy-st. ■
It. S, G. T. BAKTÜX, it Louiett-street. 

| |nrn I JK^ Hours 10 lo 2, 8 to 10. Telephone 925.
U U nES CjTA MMKIIÎNG And impediments of speech
t r,____ . T, I removed.* Oifce gimranleetL W. Champ
'}ISr t*5îap,aiîlt KBY,stammeringBpeciulist, 28 U!arence-sqMrfmouVeMo., ------------ 5--------------——

Good, Rhetima-1 , -vLT.
km. Kidney Trou- w 
ilea. Female Weak-1 !

Mitt General

DjAskitor Dr. HOD- 
yBDER 8 Compound,
^aud lake no other.

<■ B Baptist Convention
DELEGATES.

SARREüO
Plano TlrlesH.

AND
TOJVJU.

MOBBING A CARDINAL.

A BjUTQUXT AT a TORONTO HOTEL INTKRR 
ST A CROWD OP OBANOEttEN.

8*8 Vonge-sireet. Tsrnnto.
VNVERTAKEB.

HAS REMOVED TO

ADR. MARTIN rÜPTED
R PLATTS. THE TAILOR, would be pleased 

to see any whp require a nice Suit or a Good 
Warm Overcoat. He will make special ptices 
to auy who may favoT him.

5Our Fall Importations 8 Mill! THE SCOTTISH ONTARIO AND HAM- 
TUB 4 LAND COMPANY,

1M Chambers, Müto-à

Bmnim» Can tau le.
AND

I» I ItwtiyKM* CARDS.’EEVERAL THOUSAND PERSONS ENGAGED IN 
THROWING 0TONKS —Tille RIOT FINALLY 

QUELLED.
tosoxTO. OnL, Oct. 11.—(SpeclaLl—Cardinal Tse- 

•herLsn, the only cardinal who ever rlulted Toronto, 
given e grand banquet hire last night by promin

ent Roman CatüoUcs at tbe Roesln House, and it seems 
that Orangemen had determined not to let the occasion 
pa» without marking their diaapprobatien of the Pope’s 
action in having made Bishop Taschereau a Prince of 
the Roman Catholic Church. An Orange band 
£l»m a suburb A the city, accompanied by 
e large crowd of bloodthirsty roughs, went
to the hotel where tbe tptuqael ___
bring held. By playing- party times and hurling filthy

Call and Inspect Our Stock
lands were v.igawd In It at one time serious re- / -r
wereSBtielpAted. Btooew were thrown by the WÊHÊÊÊÊttSÊSItHÊHHASHfSHÊÊ^^^HmÊ

téêMiÉÊÊ&Ê B- E- 01AHB & CO.,
■élira, «nw an szZluje flght etHh thsjneb. ennijii ■■■HnnffiHn|ffi*nffi|n*
to dtoperra me rorgns. A number of arrest, were

-tbe

WM only*Into to sod

KARTDgGEN
RESERVED3KATS AT 76c. EACH. 

150 GOOD ItKSlillVKU SEATS AT *1 BACH. 
126 GOOD RESERVE ■ SEATS »t *1 50 EACH, 

And a few good Gallery Seats at *2 each. 
Plan nt MESSRS. SUCKLING te SONS 

Plano W nrerooros. Yonge-m reef.

340 1TUEET.fMCI

PUTTS, THE TAILORmmm Telephone 931oppoelle Rlm-sl.reeL200GOOT)ARE NOW ARRIVING, AND ARE
181 YONGE-STRBET.

IN CREATES VARIETY FAMILIES CHANCINGA SSI GEES A D AGCO G - TA XTS.

ft J east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
«4 i attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 

1 mortgage security and oommorcial paper di* 
counted. z
ftTrSTA11LIBHKD 1878-8 H K It M It N E. 
Vj I'OWNSKND, chartered Accoùutant, 
Auditor, Creditors' Assignee, Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 6* Jai nee-street south, 
Hamilton, Out.; 27 Wellington-etreet effet, 
Toronto, Ont.

I T MoARTHCB GRIFFITH te CO;. Expert 
I ff J e Accountants, Assignees and Bluauoial 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto.

* i L1AMU8L ALLiN. Auditor and Loan Broker. 
♦O Special attention given to loans on city 
property; best rates. 4 King-street Bust._______

Sâ, e7iir,wx
Jnion Medicine

Proprietors
Ijil

Have Houses and Building Lot» tor 

•ale ae follows; t/THAN EVER. Toronto. Canada. residence or refitting up rooms will find the 
largest selection of window »hndes,Uuecurtait;Vt 
curtain poles nnd trimming* and fine class 
furniture coverings at

PAVING COMPANY I
3 M Mais Avariai.

HOUSES FOR SALEFOUS HOOKEDf 6h

either
ingly or en bloc; Ten Brick Houses on St. Nich- 
olae-street; also Houses on Oily ton-street, Wil 
ton-avenue and Lisgar-street.

NEW 20c. NOVELS Six Brick Houses on Baohanan-etreet.W. As MURRAY «6 CO.’S,l
L Bcdnced to 10c

tTO ONTO.

^Clk^4w1(iA4 
JlyCtd mdduMi

’ CONTRACTORS FOR PAVING

Sidewalks, Stables, Basements. 
«*, Experts in Elreproollujf 
Itulldliig*, Staircases. Ac.

24 CHUROH-tTRIIT, 

Tottoarxo.

J. LISTED SICUOLS, Manager.

THREE FOR 25C f,Trunks, Bags, Valises etc.,
lOJf KWG-ST. WEST

T COFFEE BOLLS BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE %TODAY ATwrested. h

f80 YONGE, NEAt KINC-8T.I
_________ "aFEWTnoancieefor getitleman boordeS;

_ _ __w_ , _______ . I J\ good labié ; 82 Adelaide W.________________

JOHN P. McKENNA,,
Fresh Every Morning On St. Gcorge-stroet, Dave#port-road, corner of 

Belmout-etreet, and on Macpiievbou, Marl-
boroufth avenues; alee •! Itoeedule and Nor 
wffjr. *

HAi .1-
tulTelephone 138? aad a King-street
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WOOD ENGRAVER
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